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Buy 'Nemo'
e rse
$5.50 Values at

the Pair
Sensational sale of "Nemo Corsets, in-
cluding the celebrated self-reduci-

models. An important offering of 1000
pairs at a price that will attract an en-
thusiastic throng of buyers. Every pair
new, fresh, clean merchandise of desir-
able style and all sizes for your selec-
tion. Made of white mercerized brocades
and coutils. Models for short stout fig-
ures, as well as tall stout figures. High
or low bust. Every pair fully guaranteed
and fitted by one of our expert corset-iere- s.

Regular $5 and $5.50 OQ
values; special price of, pair.PJj"

Flag'Sale
Flags of all sizes and all grades. The
"Star Spangled Banner" at low prices:

4ft1.1.60 3r6ft..g 2.25
I x 6 ft..S2.55l si 8 ft..S 3.fiO
fixl0Jt;$4.8O 8x12 ft. .$ 7.2Q
7 txl4 ft. .$7.75 10x15 ft. .$11.66
Muslin Flags, mounted on sticks; buy
all you want, dozen 2 to$3T00
Cotton Bunting flags ; sewed stripes ;
fast, colors; ranged in prices thuslyl
2Y2 4 ft; 50cvalues, each... 39
3 x 5 ft; $1.00 values, each... 73$
5 x 8 ft; $1.75 values, each.. .$1.39
6 xl0 ft ; f2.25 values, each. ..$1.95

Toilet Goods
at Low Prices
l-- Tooth Brushes on sale. for.
35o Tooth Brushes on sale for 19
3T)c Nail Brushes on sale for 19
75c solid back Hair Brushes 43
$3 ebony back Hair Brushes; in
fancy shapes; great values; at.. $1.98
$2 solid back Hair Brushes; woodhks; great values, at, each 98
Long detachable handle Bath Brushes

great values; on sale at, each. .49
$1.50 Cloth Brushes; black or white
bristles; great values; sale price. .98
Rubber-se- t Shaving Brushes at,..19
Ideal Hair Brushes; special at.. 89
Kleanwell 'Rubber Cushion Hair
Brushes; great value, at ,each.,69
50e, 65o hard rubber Dressing Combs

great value; on sale at, each. .39
25c Celluloid Dressing Combs 19
Traveling Toilet Cases; rubber lined"

great values; on sale at, each. .89
Sponge Bags; rubber lined; each. 19
65c ChaiuoisSkins;great values. .39
Three big lots of Whisk Brooms
Special, at, each 12) 19.J23

Carpet Sale
Great clean-u- p sale of odd rolls of Car-
pets; some with borders; short lengths ;

enough for one room bestpatterns in
all the standard lines; 15c a yard extra
for sewing, layjng andlining! took!
Brussels Carpe;L35quality7! 85
Smith Axminsters, $1.50 quality 89
BjidyBrnsscls; $1.75 quality $1.17
Hartford Carpet; $1.80 values. .$112
Wilton Velvets; $1.80 value Sl7l7

FIELDS 15 TO BE SUED

t'Ol'UT TO SKTTI.E MOOT QUES-
TION ok m:s.

Judtc AYebMcr Intimates Judge Mc-tit- un

Is to He Rrtaincd by
County Court.

Plann are being laid by the CountyCommissioners to settle In Circuit Courtthe mooted question as to whether ornot County clerk Fields has the rightto retain fees received from issuingcltlxenshir. papers, and whether or nothe is entitled to the Interest upon coun-ty money which he has deposited.It Is Mr. Field's contention that ashe is held personally responsible forthe funds In his care, and must makegood any loss, he Is entitled to theInterest for his personal use.County Judge Webster was askedbout the matter last right, and while
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on Credit Today Goes on Jnly Account-St- ore Closed All Day Monday, July 4th--Do YonrShopphThjg
Trunks and Bags are now located on the 4th Floor A complete lineCameras. Kodak Supplies, on the 4th Floor Bring us your ordersEntire stock of Refrigerators at greatly reduced prices Basement

Ihe Meier (II? Frank Store
Visit The Big Tyvjhog
On Fourth Floor New Annex
Accessible From Our Present Store Only

and

second

su-
perb
and all

and

etc. Plan a
visit 4th on your next store and bring

Hammocks, Outing Goods, Etc., Reduced
Regular $5.00 and $6.50 in the prettiest and weaves, each. . $3.85$3.50 to $4.50 on sale at the special. 8sRegular $2X)0 and $2.50 for $1.75; Regular $1.75 knocks!
t, nches; best models; regular $1.50 values; special each.. 95$1,50 Hammock Chairs ; on sale at. $1.23 Camp Stools; on sale at, each.... 23Regular $2 00 Folding each. Regular Folding Cots on sale.All of Camping and Outing Goods on the Fourth Floor, in the new Annex Letus you. Toys, Wheel and All on the Fourth Floor.

Sale Extraordinary of
nmmer Footwear

For Women, Men Children
5000 pairs of women's imported
Russia calf, brown kid, patent
colt and gunmetal Blucher Ox-
fords and Garden Ties; hand-we- lt

our choicest Spring
1 c? r-- rnuu ouuuiier xooiwear; j. ee 1. ' I

Cousins and leading makes
come in all sizes and widths;

Regular $5 values; 10 QC
your choice, pair
5000 pairs of women's fine welt-sol- e

Oxfords; blucher, lace and
low-butt- styles; short
last; with tips; Cuban and spike

black patent colt, tan
Russia calf, gunmetal, etc.; in
all and Vidthsr lut na cVi

you $3.50 and flJO QQ
$4 values; yours Bt.V'fO TTj-J-

5000 pairs women's golden
brown kid, Russia calf, gun-
metal and glazed kid Oxfords;

and lace styles;
welt Cuban heels; in all
sizes and widths : see them

MORNING

"Toy-land- "
on

building (Acces-
sible present
building) largest

handsomest De-
partment West

permanently fitted

displayed under
conditions and

splendid advantage a
variety

domestic
kinds Dolls, games,
wheel goods, outing

baskets, pictures, pyrography goods, sewing machines,
to children

Hammocks,
Regular Hammocks,

Hammocks
arden,Be,

.$1.69 $3169
Goods, Bags

and

PO.OO

drop

'"SSasS?

Northwestern

foreign

,Jr v.1 ; ' - "m . iMi.jp,,

?&1 A

1

"HU iaKe advantage or this remarkable these are regu- - tf0$3.50 the pair; come early so as to not be disappointed.. P-.- Ot

O000 pairs of misses' white duck Oxfords, medium round toes, tips; greatest val-ues in white footwear, at the following remarkable prices:
? this low price, pair. 65 Sizes 8 to 11, at this low price, pair. 75Sizes 11V2 to 2; you had better come early for these; at this special price, pair. . .851000 pairs of children's barefoot ankleSandals; strap; tans and patent A O

in8 ; 61ZeS 2 5 only; best 60(5 values; on sale at this remarkable price000 pairs of women's white canvas Oxfords; and la.ee leather andwood Cuban heels; turn soles; in all and widths; REGULAR
?2.50 VALUES; CHOICE TOMORROW PER PAIR 99c2000 pairs women's in colt, vici tan kids, calf; broken ofnew, footwear, of standard quality and the best Don't tfi f- -rk

fail to see them. $3.00 VALUES; ON SALE WHILE THEY LAST AT Jl.3y3000 pairs of children's fine patent and tan kid Oxfords; extension lowheels; all sizes in lot for misses and children; remarkable values, as follows-Size- s

6 to 8; $1-5- values... $1.19 Sizes 8y2 to 11 $1.75 values 81liy2 to 2; $2.25 . .$1.65 I 2V2 to 6; $2.50 values' SI"Children's black kid Scrapper Oxfords; welt soles; sizes are O O8V2 to 11; best regular $1.50 values; on sale at, choice, the ...... OOC
1 000 Prs. Men's $5 Oxfords $348

1000 pairs of men's tan Russia calf, brown kid and
hand-we- lt soles; quarter kid-line- d; hish cottage shanes-- .

new models; regular values to' on sale at
2000 pairs of men's Goodyear welt lace Shoes; box calf
leathers; all sizes, 6 to 11; all widths; buy all vou wa
1000 pairs of boys' brown kid London toes, me
dojs snoes we nave ever had the pleasure ot offering;
Sizes 2V2 to 5y2, special, pair $1.85 12 to 2,

declining to make any definite state-
ment, saying he desired to talk thematter over a little more with the
Board, he Intimated that Judge
E. McGinn will soon be retained by theCounty Court to bring action against
Mr. Fields in the Circuit Court.County Commissioner Lightner was

about the matter lastnight, preferring that any informationabout the case should come from theCounty Judge. Judge Webster said thecourt is the only place where the ques-
tion Mr. Fields has raised can beand although Judge "Webster is acourt himself, he said lie would notundertake to say whether or not themoney should be turned over to thecounty. The amount Involved runs intofour figures.

People in New York.
NEW YORK. June 29.

Northwest people at hotels:From Portland H. Hewitt, at theGrand; G. B. Sayerg, at the Ashland;
O. A. Fithian. at the Holland.

From A. C. Peterson, at theLongacre; J. C. McDonell. at the Plaza;H. D. Hamilton, at the Broadway
L

30. 1909.

etc.
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$4.50
lines
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sizes
them;

button ribbon
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blucher styles;

sizes OUR
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Oxfords patent kid, tan lines
up-to-d- styles.

colt soles- -

this

Sizes values. Sizes
unlined

pair.

$5.00;

Oxfords

Sizes

Henry

(Special.)

Spokane

Cen-tra

It's

the

Cot,

other

gunmetal Blucher Oxfords ;
,izes otou; all Qo AO
choice, per pair.'P'O
and glazed kid flJO EZfmt of them, pair..POU

dium soles ; the best values ini .. i i iiu..a aavaniaere or tha
special price, pair.. $1.65

KNUDSON GLUB CAPTAIN

MTJITNOMAH FOOTBALL TEAM
NAMES .LEADER.

Backfreld Star Is Selected by Unani-
mous Vote to. Head Eleven

This Year.
I

J. A. Knudson, one of Multnomah's starbackfleld men of last year's football team,was chosen captain of the club's eleven
for the coming" season at a meeting ofthe gridiron enthusiasts held at the clublast night. All of the members of lastyear's team, with the exception of JackOswald and Paul Rader, both of whomare out of the city, were present, and theselection of Knudson as captain was
unanimous.

"Jack" Knudson, while comparativelya new comer here.' has proved himselfto be one of the best football players whoever wore a Multnomah uniform. He Is

Artistic Picture Framing to your special order on the Fonrth Floornq.,u dSea lor punencK Patterns and the Butterick PublicationsSchool and College Pennants Most complete line in city 4th Floof

TEe Meier Frank Store
$6 Combination Garments $3.97
$ 1 3.50 White Petticoats at $8.75

j i.f

with

McMillan,

present

yesterday

that

druggi.u!

Great special offering handsome
Combination Garments Made of

nainsook cross-ba- r materials of the pret-
tiest style and best quality Dainty lace,aimdroidery trimmings, beading and rib-
bonsGreat variety for your selection
All well made and finished skimping

material trimming Regular
$5.00 $6 values on fl; r y

this extremely low price, JV
of 500 white Petticoats ' cambric,lawns, nainsook trimmed wide lace and embroidery,

beading, ribbons; large
variety; regular values from $12 $13.50. . yO. D

Womens Misses' Pajamas
Masrnificent showina"
misses' Pajamas; cottons, "Soisettes," nainsook andginghams made military style fftucks, beading, and ribbons; large Vw"U
Children's White Dresses
$3.00 Values at 1 .98 Each

extraordinaT-- u nP .i,iun' t.:- - i - j ., .j . .uuuitii a iuw urrsses j in ages irom o montns to ayears; made of fine lawns and nainsooks and trimmed laces, embroid- - C- - OQenes, tucks and insertions; pretty styles; regular $3.00 values; each.. H 0
$5.00 Shirtwaists at $2.95 Each
$2.50 Shirtwaists at $1.18 Each

200Q high-gra- de Shirt Waists Magnificent
assortment All new, desirable styles Mater-
ials of lawn, batiste, crossbar madras and
striped dimity Both plain tailored fancy
styles immense variety to please every
individual Trimmed rows em-
broidery insertion, fancy yokesof
heavy lace, solid fronts of pin tucking
tucking to yoke, Dutch necks
fancy collarr and" half-inc-h tucks All
the waist bargains ever orT-portnn-

ity

share this season A great
purchase from leading NewYork manufac-
turer enables to values
up this low price

S?H. I .Lf11 Shirtwaists; made with fancy of coarse andthe front with insertion and tucks ; Dutch necks, 1Qor without collars; sizes, 34 to 44; values regular up to $2.50 eaP lOGreat Values in Women's Sweater Coats-Th- ese will be found on tha Second Floor

$4.00 Wool Blankets $3.05 Pair
$2.25 Heavy Camping Blankets $ 1 .55 Pair
Sale of 500 Feather Bed Pillows at 69c Each
1000 pairs of White "Wool Blankets; full size;pink and blue borders; $4.00 tO fC-values- ;

on sale at the low price; pr.P5"0
500 pairs of extra heavy mottled Cotton Camp-
ing Blankets; $2.25 values; buyflj-- l Call you at thislow price, pair.? 00
500 Feather Bed Pillows; just the kind andquality for and beach home;
blue and stripe ticking cbv- - ?Qered; 3-l- b. weight; on sale at, each...
"We. are sole agents for "Ostermoor"

Mattresses; also for "Vudor" PorcE
Shades. Butterick Patterns and Publications.

Headquarters For
Bathing Suits
Women's - Children's
Opening sale and display of women's and chil-
dren's Bathing Suits; , alpaca, silk and
mummy cloth; blue black; trimmed with
fancy braid; some-hav- necks, others
have sailor colars, all have full skirtsshort sleeves ; by far the largest and best show-
ing in the city; prices range all the from$2.00 to $16.00 a Second Floor.
Misses' and Children's Tlatln;n( :

riannel and mummy blue, red and white; great values $1.25 to S3 50Complete of Bathing fancy plaids, dots and plain red, andand satins and plain rubber; good values: prices fmm Tl
Ve showing an extraordinary line of Shoe! 'Bathing and SHppers; 25 to SOcomplete line ot Men s and Boy's Bathine Suits:

popular with th r.t j .1as well- as the club members in gen-
ii' hia BelecUon &3 captain augurs

for another successful season.p,5"rlen Sfott, who has acted as cap-
tain during the past two eeasons, nomin-ated Knudson.

George W. who was electedmanager of the team soon after the an-nual election of officers the club, waspresent and outlined some of the planstor the eeason. Those at aremore or less indefinite.

Gets $500 on Horse Deal.
Charles Gittere was awarded $500damages by Circuit Judge Gantenbein

in his suit against W. Brun-ze- l.He charged Brunzel with having
Bold him a balky team. Gittere saidhe did not discover until he was sixmiles from home the team wasbalky. When he returned it he saidBrunzel refused to give him his moneyback. Brunzel said he- - offered Gittereanother team. To this Gittere repliedthat he was afraid the second teamwould be worse than the first.

Oregon Herbs (a lea) best remedy forkidney and bladder troubles.own preparation. 50c at all
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FRANK L

xuu cat ju&ii one or two rtav rmt. r? I Aw a! o - . t . ,
ine weefc at least most everybody
does when you can get it fresh caught

right from the gill-ne- t. SMITH
has hia own fishermen on the lower
Columbia River, who ship to him eachmorning the fish they have caught
during the night. "When you eat Chi-
nook Salmon out of a SMITH market,you are eating fish that has beentaken from the water within 24 hours.
Royal Chinook Salmon, 21bs.. 25Dee$ Seat Halibut, 31b 25Columbia River Sturgeon, 21b... 15

When you come to SMITH'S onAlder street, be sure you don't o--

into a Beef Trust Market, for theTrust has put them all around us

SMITH

i ifija kjii i inn noma
ana lgnting the Beef Trnst
over me aoor and then you'll knowyou're in the right place.

We call special attention to a finelot of lambs, which are now being
distributed among all our marketsbut be sure you go to a SMITH mar-
ket. .

Lamb Stew 4

Whole Shoulder Lamb g
Leg of Lamb 12Va and 15
Rib Lamb Chops 15
Lamb Hearts 5Breast of Lamb , 74Shoulder Roast Lamb 10Loin Lamb Chops 15tamb Liver 10

THE MEIER &, FRANK STORE

$12 50 Curt'ns $7,95
$7 Curtains at $4.35
Special lot of Irish Point Curtains inivory and ecru; dainty Duchess effects;made on fine Swiss nets; very service-
able as well as very beautiful; 3 vardslong and 50 inches in width: t 7 frregular $12.50 values; pair. .1 i5
Lot 2 French Net Curtains; the bestquality nets; made up with Renaissance
lace edges; Cluny edges and insertions;also Mane Antoinettes; in white andecru; 2y2 and 3 yards long and 50 incheswide ; our best regular $6.50 A O Cand $7.00 values; choice, pr. .ST-.o-

White Goods
35c Values Now 1 9c
5000 yards new mercerized "WTiita Goods,best styles for Summer apparel - ftof all kinds; 35c values; yard. .. A 7C

Sale Ginghams
50c Values Now 1 9c
3000 yards new and beautiful Silk Ging-
hams; in handsome patterns; besfi Qcolorings; 50c values; yard... 1 tC
3000 yards new printed Silk Mulls; at-
tractive styles and newest color-- Offings; regular 50c values; yard..50C

Cleanup Sale of
Pretty Laces
Embroideries
At Great Reductions
5000 mill strips of Swiss and Nainsook
Embroidery Edges and Insertions; 1 to
10 inches wide; eyelet and filet designs,
for waists, gowns and undermuslins ; 4y3
and rd strips; immense as- - QQsortment; values to $2.50 strip. IOC
1500 yards of White Embroidery Waist-ing- s;

all new, handsome styles in filet
and eyelet designs; very desirable forlingerie waists ; regular values Q Q
to $3 a yard; special lew price. OC
1500 yards of 24-in- ch white tucked and
embroidered Nets, for yokes, sleeves, etc.
Very best styles in large variety Q Qvalues to $3 a yard; on sale at. OC
2000 yards of 45-in- ch white striped and
imitation Tucked Nets; regular CQup to $1.50 a yard; on sale at..JJC

$1 Nets 39c
2000 yards of 18 and 45-in- ch Nets, in
filet, figured and striped effects; also
white with colored effects for waists,
yokes, sleeves, etc.; values to $1 OQyard; on sale at this low price. JC

25c Laces 10c
Swiss Nainsook 19c
15,000 yards of Plat Val. Laces and In-
sertions for trimming lingerie, etc; allthe best patterns; great assortment;
values up to 25c yard; l to 5 - finches wide; on sale at, yard. lvC
5000 yards of Swiss, nainsook and cam-
bric Edging and Insertion; 1 to 10 incheswide; beautiful styles for trimming wo-
men's and children's underwear 10values to 50c yard; special at. A5C

Curtain Materials at
BigSaying in Prices
10,000 yards of Fancy Silkoline; verybest quality; light and dark grounds;
tloral and oriental designs; in greatassortment; 36 inches wide; great Qvalue at this very low price, yard.
2000 yards of beautiful new BungalowIvets; ivory, ecru and colored; suitabletor bummer cottages and beach O Qhouses; 4c. inches wide; 45c. valsOC
15. Casement Drapery; light grounds;with floral and leaded glass patterns;

inches wide ; extraordinary "I --Igreat value at this price; yard. 11C
2500 yards of new Cretonne"; li-- htgrounds; floral and art nouveau 1 ffdesigns; all colors; 36 in. wide 15C

------ ---II

MEAT COMPAN
"FIGHTING THE BEEF TRUST"

SMITH'S MARKET IN SELLWOOD
OPENS THIS MORNING.

Creamery butter at Smith's, awfully
good, per square, 60Oregon ranch eggs at Smith's, perdozen

, .25Prune Rib Roast Beef.ip. 12y2j
Rump Roast Beef lOShoulder Roast Beef 7$. 8Beef for boiling and stew.. 5. 6Sirloin steak .121.
Tenderloin steak. ............12
Round steak .-

- IOShoulder steak 31bs"for"25
Hamburg steak XO
Corned beef, plate cuts .... .6Corned beef, rump and-- shouldex. .8c


